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^DP »>eM and :«Ml]r todar and 
' Ha ^ombara roarin«r 0T«r 
' BrfUin in a spurt of widespread 
nmrn such as Britons bava not' 
aaa^t'^a^ wwalca*

•*H*b epJoalT© honibs ttvunder. 
a^' down an London In a four.

raid before midnight The 
spiblaar"after that hearr assauH 
Wdh'brief, however. The Germans 
#S<an>ed to the capUal shortly
'Utw midnJeht. • 
wTtos'■ crash of anti-aircraft' gune 
meeting the Luftwaffe’s challenge 
Bounded even 'before the night’s 
secotad alartn.

Apparently swinging into the 
long-expected spring air blitz, the 
Germans flew over several coas
tal towns from northeaM Scot
land to South Wales.

The southeast coast reported 
partloulartv heavy flights—fol
lowing the usual aerial roadways 
from airdromes on the continent.

The raiders flew low over the 
capital despite stiff anti-aircraft 
fire. They followed the pattern 
of Saturday-night’s raid in which 
Londoners were killed or wound
ed ■while they danced or dined.

Moonlight and light breezes fa- 
■vored the attackers.

Many Incendiary bombs fell in 
reeidential districts and volunteer 
fire ■watchers snuffed them out. 
Nurses aided the volunteers when 
some of the missiles fell in the 
garden of a maternity hospital.

Raiders also were reported 
near several coastal 
northeast Scotland 
Wales
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Five Of Wiike^tn’t Quota 

Of Seven Are BrOAhrs 
And Cousins

'Volunteers from . ohe family 
will make up the greater part of 
the quota of seven to he furnish
ed by Wirkes. draft |>oard area 
num'ber 1 this month.

FV>ur Osbornes and one Min
ton, lall brothers and cousins, of 
the Wllkesboro route one com
munity near Cricket, hliAe five of 
the quota. They are Bartie Os
borne, Jsmee Dayton Osborne, 
John Garfield Oebornfl, Arlle Os
borne and James Barley Minton.

The remaining two volunteers 
to complete the quota are Charlie 
Fred Chll, of Wllkeaboro route 
two and Cecil Arthur Karp, of 
Boomer.

In addition to the seven which 
have already been passed on. the 
board has several other volunteer 
applications.

Wilkes board area number two. 
■which hits a quota of ten to fill 
on March 21. has only seven 
I'olunteers passed and ready to 
go so far but there may be others.

_ ......... Selections have not definitely
.owns" from been made pending receipt of the 
t o South official call for that date.

Mussolini MakesTour Girl ScOUtlll^

:a

Of Tepelini Defenses
With Greek Forces on the Cen

tral Albanian Front.—Premier
Muaeolini made an unheralded in- 

W spection tour of Fascist defenses 
* around the besieged city of Tepe- 

lenl early la.st week, captured 
Fascist officers disclosed eyster- 
day.

These officers also declared 
♦ wo members of Museolint’s cab- 
inetrerbo left thrir posts in Rome 
to Bb- tb'the front Olaaa .Mv* 
been killed or wounded since the 
Greek drive began last Friday.

Athens Officials Deny 
Reich Made ‘Last 

Offer’
Athens. — Gteek forces last 

night were reported smashing at 
the Italian stronghold of Tepelini 
where Fascist forces are making 
a “final desperate stand’’ on the 
central Allianian front.

At the ,=ame time, it wa.s denied 
authoritatively that Germany had 
given Greece >i “last chance" to 
make peace with Italy.

As the fighting continued on 
mile-high peaks of the Albanian 
front, authoritative qurrtei-s de
nied foreign reports that German 
mliaister to Greece, Prince Viktor 
Zu Erbach-Schonberg, had pre- 
aented Premier Alexander Korizis 
with a mess-ige from Adolf Hitler 
giving the Greeks a la-st chance

To Observe 29th 
Anniversary 12tb

Mrs. T. A. Finley, Commis
sioner, Quoted In Inter
view on Value Scouting

Wilkes Commissioners 
Indicted By Grand Jury

True BiiU Charge 
Failure to Perform

Girl Scouting offers women a 
direct and effective means for 

^eir contyt^tjffli. tq -^e 
motion’s defen.^e program, occord- 
Ing to Mrs. T. A. Finley, Com
missioner of the Wilkesboros’ 
Girl Scout Council.

“Everyone knows how much 
importance the totalitarian coun
tries attach to their youth organ
izations.’’ Mrs. Finley said. “In 
Scouting we have a democratic 
youth movement in which the 
girls who will be tomorrow’s citi
zens are learning and using the! 
methods of democracy in their 
troop activities.’’

Mrs. T. -A. Finley pointed out 
that Girl Scottiiiig has been edit-1 
eating girls foi democratic citi
zenship for twenty-nine years. 
The organization was founded in 
t’ae United Strtes on March 12,
3 912, by Juliette Low. Plana are 
i.ow being mnde for a special 
celebration of the anniversary in 
the Wilkesboros by local Girl 
Scouts.

"Reports from t5reat Britain 
show that one of the greatest as-

Russel Triplett, of Ronda, won 
the* 14 7-pound novice chrmpion- 
ship Saturday night in the Golden 
Glove boxing tournament a t 
Greensboro when he won ly a 
decision over Jimmy Haii.ser, of 
Leas-McRae college.

Two North Wilkesboro l)oys, 
entered from A. S. T. C. in Boone, 
lost close ones in the finuls. 
Clint Hendrix, of Greensboro, 
won by a close decision over 
Houston Steelman in the 126- 
pound class. Max Ward, of Bur
lington, decisioned Marcus Steel
man in the 160-pound class. The 
Steelmans are sons of >Mr. and 
Mrs. M. G. Steelman, of this city, 
and have p.dned a wide reputa
tion as boxers.̂
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glvlnjc the Greeks a la-si ciia. ee Guides in helping |
to* eonclnde a peace with Italy. (Continued on page eight) I 
under threat of a Nazi attack. __________________________________

' Decree ^ PleA In 
Wiikes Coart Friday

.Reynolds, North Wilkea- 
> "rodent, ^iday wag sen- 

ili^''WflkdSs court b|t'JSidg!S,| 
[)^aj^;,Phlllfp3i to< servis 20 ^ 
rOMS. ro itate penltdntiar;|i.' 
eymplds, who was Indict^ for 
^lary and assault with Intent 
ipranUt rape, submitted a plea 
guilty to second degree of 
glary, which plea was ac-

____________________________ —,-ed by Solicitor Avalon B.
These British childreB were asslgaed to Oiih.t^^at eh tiie 8. g, Hirtl. i . .k

Oeorglc during its haiardons Journey to New Tork. ,11^ the stesmshli Reynolds broke into tbe home 
docked the children used the bent, which was to be their watery hom« of Baxter Wyatt in North Wllkes- 
In case of torpedoing, as a sort of playroom. The Oeorglc was the first boro on the night of December 
British passenger ship to dock la New York since November 18, I948. 1 ?9 while the frmlly was asleep

and got Into bed with two young 
girls, Bertha and Annie Mat Wy
att. who ’screamed and aroused 
their pwrents.-

SoUcitor Hall announced a full 
calendar for four days, of court 
this week as follows;

Monday, March 10—Ed John
son, murder; J. C. Drum, mur
der; Ben Busic, violation taxicab 
ordinance; John Day, no opera
tor’s license and violation motor 
verlcle law; Tommie Adkins, 
hi stal'd)’.

Tuesday. March 11—A. W. 
Hardy, violation harber laws; 
Hort Absher, murder; Ed Lyall, 

7- • • 1 inijnalaughter; Ed Shew, murder.
Lommission-i ^-ednesday. March 12—James 

(Stacy) Persons, rape; Tom Ab- 
/.her, rape; Robert Cardwell, as
sault on female; Wilson Warner 
and Darnell Minton, housebreak
ing and entering: Roy Cardwell, 
incest: Coy Vickers, violation pro
hibition la.w and worthless check; 
Walter Brewer, abandonment.

Thursday, March 13—Walter 
Love, violation motor vehicle 
Vaw.

I Following are accounts of cases

were rendered Thursday and Fri- 
day:

Vernon Will».im Poe. colored, 
carrying concealed weapon, 15 
inontlw suspended on payment 
$50 t.ne and costs.

The grand jury returned a true 
bill charging Tom Absher with 
criminal assault ou Mrs. Julia 
Wyrtt February 18 this year.

Wi-.lter Porter (Greer), aban
donment, GO days on roads.

Quincy Shoemaker, assault on 
female, 90 days on roads.

Ed Casey. larceny of automo- 
Wle, five to eight years in oen- 
itentirry. Casey had just complet
ed 11 term for a.-sault with intent 
to kill and had been out only a 
few days before he stole a car on 
December 23. 1940.

Duties Of Boards
I’hree Present Commissio 

e*"s And Two Of Former 
Board Face Indictments

Gr. nd jury in Wilkes court 
Thursday afternoon returned 
true hills indicting the present 
board of commissioners and their 
predecessors in office for “wilful 
failure to perform official du
ties.’’

A separate hill charged etch 
ued^on ppgP

SAFEH PROCLAMATION
With the realization of the importance of educat

ing the public upon the subject of safety, I herebv 
whole heartedly endorse the Safety Campaign which 
is being waged by the Wilkes Chapter No. 42, Order 
of the Eastern Star of this city.

The loss of life is not the only price that we pay for 
our negligence while traveling. Three or four times 
the number actually killed are injured, many of them 
seriously and some left helpless for life. Muny homes 
are broken up or left in want when the bread-winner 
is removed by death or injury.

With these facts in mind I earnestly solicit the co
operation of all the citizens of North Wiikesboro to 
make this a real SAVE-A-LIFE program.

Signed:
R. I. McNIEL, Mayor

Defendants in two cases were ___ ______
acqiutted today. A directed ver- the 17th judicial district, 
diet of not guilty was the result 
of the braiking rnd entering 
charge against Zeb Wilcox. A 
verdict of not guilty was also 

(Continued on page eight)

Last night’s war ministry com- 
monlque said thot the Greek of- 

jjl fenel'.e continued to pa-ih ahead 
^ and that “violent counter-at

tacks’’ launched by the Italians 
were “all repulsed with heavy 
Italian losses.’’

‘‘■W'e captured 150 prisoners 
end at|undant war equipment 
which was abandoned on the 

I field,’’ the communique said.
Greek planes aided the drive, 

blestlng lUlian lines and com- 
‘ ntmuicatlons, it was added.

In the past three daya. Greek 
^^okesmen as id, at least „,200 
Italians have been captured.

^ Yugoslav-German 
Treaty Signing 
Reported Delayed

Belgrade.—The signing of a 
German-Yugoslav nonaggression 
nsot with attendant declarations 
by the two countries of increased 
collaboration, generally expected 
to occur -Tueeday, has beon post- 

' ' poswd for a day or two, 1-eliable 
•onrees said la^t night.

These sources, without reveal
ing the cause of the delay, srnd 
thwe W..18 no doubt such a pact 
would be signed in the Very near

^ '*“meign diplomatic circles have 
i been following with the great^t 
'• Interest not'only the diplomatic 

■> negotiations with Oern^ny but 
olao defense moves which Yugo 

. ,l*Tla has been oirrying out sim- 
" ilUneously with, but Ind^en. 

' ‘ of this diplomatic activity, 
ft has especially interested 
ign diplomat* here Is that

^•rk of the strongest renlistic

Member Journal-Patriot Staff Patents 
A New Type Linotype Metal Feeder

H. G. Nichols, North Wilkes
boro newspaperman, has Iieen 
granted a prtent on a new type 
metal feeder for linotype, inter
type and other type setting ma
chines.

Metal feeders are not new; 
there ere several on the market, 
but'Nichols’ invention Introducd | 
one of amazing simplicity aqd I chine in operation lowers the 
reliability which can be attached metal bar and a float on the sur- 
in a lew moments and which has; face of the molten metal deter- 
a minimum of working parts. i mines when the bar will be lo'wer-

' ed. It is so accurate that the met-

feotly in a few shops already, is 
located directly over the metal 
pot on the machine and is at
tached by two bolts nlready in 
the machine. It takes up a mini
mum of space and actually adds 
to the good appearance of the 
machine instead of looking like 
something bunglesome.

The natur.ll motion of the ma-

As with many other inventions, 
this new feature was born of ne
cessity. Nichols W1.1S1 working in 
the newspaper composing room 
of The .Tournal-Patriot where two 
linotypes are used. Hls mrchlne 
had no feeder and the other had 
one of the old and complex type. 
Nichols had tj put small pigs 
into the metal nots at frequents 
intervals. He decided to do some
thing about the situution so he 
could u.-e the long bars of metal 
like were used in the other ma
chine. One of the long bprs would 
last for almost an hour , while 
with using small pigs he had to 
get up '..0 put more in every few 
minutes.

He first rigged up a cord witji 
which he could sit in his chair 
and let the long bar of metal 
down into the pot as needed and 
by that crude method got his 
Idea for a very simple automatic 
feeder which does everything pos
sible.

Hi* sew feeder, working mod- 
eU of which are performing per-

ai level will not vary over 
eighth of on inch.

Not only does the feeder work 
entirely automatically in keeping 
a constant level in the pot, but 
there is a distinct l.ell signi’l- 
when the large bar is used up.

Simplicity of a workln.g model 
make a linotype operator won
der why they were not made 
many yen's ago. There appears 
to be no reason why a feeder like 
Nichols hrs invented should not 
operate many years without the 
slightest trouble and without re
placement of any part.

He received his patent several 
days ago but so fir has not made 
definite plans for mrnufacture 
and sale, although he is inclined 
to tackle the job himself rather 
than sell ^patent rights if capital 
can be obtained. Production cost 
will be such that the feeder can 
he sold at much lower price than 
any practical feeder for typeset, 
ting machines now on the mar. 
ket.

Many
SchoidChemical Ace

Frid^
ifeAtIraff' ^lan^ For,^C<mrt-'’7 

house Asked Again; Im
provements Requested

In addition to asking that sev
eral definite repairs and im
provements he made to the 
courthouse end county jail, grand 
Jury at the March term of 
tVllkes court devoted consider
able attention to schools, men
tion of which was contained Ib 
the report of the foreman, 'W'm.
H. Duhling, of North 'Wilkesboro, 
to Judge F. Donald Phillips.

Principal recommendations for 
the jail and courthouse Included 
a central heating plant for both 
and new piumblng for the jail. 
During its session the grand jury 

^ 1/*|| n*||'indicted the present commission.Klllc Kill ers and two former commlseion-iJCDdlC IVIUO UlU “maintalB

county property,”
Recommendations relative to 

schools Included a statement that 
members of the grand jury knew 
of crowded conditions In .several 
schools, that classes were being 
held in lunch rooms and clothes 
closets and that wooden build
ings condemned by the state are 
being used. The grand jury also 
urged that the sheriff station an 
officer at large schools on high
ways at opening and closing time 
to direct traffic.

Included as a part of the grand 
jury report were recommenda
tions of C. B. Eller, county super. 
Intendent of schools, relative to 
need for additional school faelU-

tlonal husre and purefi^s© of bn*, 
es to replace contrpet buses.

A total expenditure of approxi
mately $350,000 was recommend-

Dr. L. Panling, 39, ontstanding 
D. 8. chemist, who will receive the 
William Nichols medal for “original 
research’’ at a New York meeting 
of the American Chemical Society,

To Take Yadkin 
Out 17th District
Bill Introduced Several Days 

Ago By Stokes Senator 
Is Killed On Friday

The state senate on Friday 
killed a bill introduced several 
days ago to take Yadkin county 
out of the 17th judicial district 
and place it in the 21st.

Unl<«8 other bills are introduc
ed and passed, the 17th judicial 
district will remain as now con- 
.stttnted.Mid .dfflPgosyt.gl 

’Yaffl^i, WFSnwiT MttclL: 
ell countlee.

The bill seeking to remove 
Yadkin from this district wasaiuvsn-s*. .............................— IHilLCiy .

introduced by Senator Marshal, of | school buildings, ad-
Stokes county. Yadkin county is 
the home of Avalon E. Hall, soli
citor of the 17th judicial district, 
and if the bill had t-een passed 
the solicitor would have been 
living outside the district for 
which he was elected to .-ierve.
However, it carried p provision

ditions and additional school fa- 
cilitieis divided as follows for 
the following districts: Wilkes
boro. $30,000; Brushy Mountain, 
$12,000; Moravian F)lls. $10.- 
000: Somers, $25,500; Boomer. 
$4,000; Ferguson. $9,150; Mount

nuwcYTi, -V ...........- Y- Pleasant. $29,000; Millers Creek,
that he could complete his loor-j J23.000; Cricket, $26,000; Union 
year term as solicitor of the I’’!*', (Q^-nship, $25..500: l'air|)la;n9.
district.

It was learned here that all 
members at the Avery and Mitch
ell bar associations, all Wilkes 

wyers except one. till in Yadkin 
excep’t two and all in Davie ex
cept one signed a petition asking 
hat Yadkin not be taken from

Kings Creek Man 
Badly Hurt When 
Auto Hits Truck
Glenn' Parlier’s Car Hits The 

Back Of Truck Parked 
On Highway Friday

Glenn Parlier, postma.^ter at 
Kings Creek in Caldwell county, 
was hBdly injured Thursday aft
ernoon between Wilkesboro and 
Moravian Falls when his car 
crashed into a truck which had 
stalled on the highway.

Parlier was carrying eight stu
dents of Kingc Creek school to 
Winston-Salem to play in the 
Journal-Sentilnel Basketball tour
nament when the accident oc- 
enred.

The truck, driven by Lawrence 
Eller of Pores Knob, a NYA 

.worker, stalled on the road and 
the e-r crashed into the back of

$20,950: Mountain 'Veiw, $7,500; 
Traphill. $15,650: Pleasant
Ridge. $12,400: Austin. $2,650; 
Ronda. $26,500; Pleasant Hill 
$12,450; Renhrm, $2,250; Oling- 
mtin, $3,260; Roaring River, 
$27,500; Lincoln Heights. $29,- 
500.

Report of the grand jury fore
man follows:

North Crolina. Wilkes County. 
To Honorable Donald Phillips, 

Judge Presiding o t March 
Term. 1941. of the Superior 
Court of Wilkes County, beg to 

' submit the following report; 
Num'ber of bills examined 97 
Number of True Bills - 80 
Number Not True Bills . 17 
Continued for lack of evi

dence ............. ......
We visited the County Home 

and found the following: the
plaster in each room needed re
pairing. The County Home was 
in good condition as to cleanli- 

(Continued on page eight)

Wilkesboro board of commis-
thft e r ‘ headed to-' sioners has appointed election of-
the truck, which was neaue

Plan Election 
For Wilkesboro

Town Council Appoints Elec
tion Officials; Registra- 
• tion Opens March 15

This'picture shows <oBe of the earliest wofkine auideis of m dew 
tyj^ linotype Metal feeder whkh H. G. NiehMi, meMber of The 
j'onrnal-Patriot staff, invented and w,,n^hkii,.iIeJ^.Moored a »t*.
ent. The aatomiitie feeler is shown hSre'fa^Mftifc ’’ _______________
are made in d^MeUkarekiyer sod aiRooeevelt asks for 1160.000.000

ward Wilkesboro. 
occiired on a 
straight part of the highway 
■■ Parlier received a broken arm 
and severe lacerations on his 
he d and face hut is expected to 
recover. Some of the others in 
the car sustained minor injuries 
h-ut were released from the hos
pital after treatment.

1 Marriage License
Only one license to wed was Is

sued by Register of 
Sldden during the past week, that 
being to Freeman Garris and 
Janie Wagoner, both of Roaring

The accident, ficials to serve in the town pri- 
comparatlvely mary and election.

The primary will be held on 
April 7 and the election in May.

J. R. 'Henderson, town clerk, 
was appointed registrar for the 
©lection and Charlie Bumgarner 
and J. A. (Shn) Lenderman were 
named judges.

Registration hooks will open 
on Saturday, March 15, and be 
open for registration on that date 
and two succeeding Saturday* 

April 1 was set as the deadline 
for filing noticee of candidacy.

A mayor and four commission
ers will be elected for a |
year term. ’The present officiaM 
are Bfayor J. F. Jdrdsn end Com* 
miaeionera 'Wm. A. Stroud, Jemia 
Lowe, Dr. Q. T. Mitchell tod 
B. Smlthey. . ',


